SAVACG MEMBERSHIP (MEMBERS LISTED ALPHABETICALLY):

**Directors:**
- A Coutsoudis
- G Hussey
- C IJsselmuiden
- D Labadarios (Active)

**National Coordinator:**
- B Harris

**National Manager:**
- H-L Robertson

**Biostatistitian:**
- A Van Middelkoop

**Representatives of the Department of Health:**
- M De Hoop
- J Kotze

**Immunisation coordinators:**
- N Cameron
- RR Eggers

**Provincial Coordinators:**
- Eastern Cape: PJ Smith, L Bitalo, E Rwakaikara
- Northern Cape: R Blaauw
- Western Cape: R Blaauw
- Gauteng: A Radloff, T Martins
- KwaZulu/Natal: V Moodley
- North West: A Preller
- Northern Province: G Kgobe
- Free State: R Scholing, B De Winnaar
- Eastern Transvaal: M Beck

**Additional Provincial Representatives:**
- Western Cape: V Isaacs
- Northern Cape: M Le Roux